Abstract. The swift augmentation in the adoption of smartphones, the gadget that resulted from the convergence of Information and Communication Technology (ICT), potentially transforms people's life in myriad dimensions. One potential change induced by smartphones, is how people restructure their daily agenda and consecutively influence their travel pattern. To understand it, this study theoretically reviews mobile professional work, smartphone adoption, and how people conduct their mobile interaction, planning and execution of daily activities. Mobile professionals, the cohort of professionals that spend more than 20% of their total working time moving around out of their work environment; they are important beneficiaries of smartphones and have been chosen as the target of this study. Empirical results of mobile professionals´ experiences in the Greater Jakarta Area are presented at this juncture. Furthermore, their adjustment of activities as a dynamic response to receiving extensive information via smartphones is also analysed. The results indicate that there is a strong adjustment of daily activities by mobile professionals. Through those changes, the transformation of daily travel patterns related to the activity is also brought about by the use of this high-end ICT contrivance.
Introduction
Throughout the contemporary decades, our society has experienced rapid developments of Information and Communication Technologies (ICT). ICT plays an important role in human life and affects where and how we work, study, shop, eat, play, live and travel [1, 2] . As people currently enjoy new freedoms in space and time that allow them to carry out activities and interact with others using their ICT device, the worldwide mobile phone adoption continues to show significant growth. ITU [3] estimated that by the end of 2014 there would be approximately 7 billion mobile subscriptions. As the result of the convergence of ICT, smartphones emerged as state-of-the-art type of mobile phone that integrated a number of technologies for computing capabilities and advanced internet connectivity [4] .
The smartphone market itself started out in the business segment [5, 6] , and the so-called mobile professionals are especially important beneficiaries here. A mobile professional is defined as an individual aged over 20, who is employed full time in a professional occupation, and spends 20 per cent or more of his or her total working time moving out from his or her work environment [6] [7] [8] . The nature of mobile professionals" work differs in many ways from desk work, as it has a greater degree of unpredictability and heterogeneity caused by contextual constraints [9] . The number of mobile professionals in the world will climb to over 1.3 billion by 2015, up from 1.0 billion in 2010 [10] . Perry, et al. [11] stated that mobile professionals need additional supportive information in order to diminish their contextual constraints. Here, smartphones will possibly fulfil these needs.
The matter of interaction between the developments of ICT in individual travel behaviour is often expressed in a function of substitution (ICT acts to reduce travel), complementarity (ICT generates transport), modification (ICT acts to change the time, mode or route of travel), and neutrality (ICT does not affect travel) [1, 12, 13] . In order to investigate this interaction, this study uses the 'activity based travel' concept, particularly activity adjustment as an intermediary interaction between ICT (especially smartphone) and transport. There have been some empirical studies on adjustment of schedules (for instance, Joh [14] ) and some proposals for conceptualization (see [15] ) but the effect on this from using a smartphone specifically has not been taken into account. Besides, research on mobile professionals in Indonesia is still intermittent, mobile professionals are an interesting topic to investigate, because their activity-travel pattern has a high variability and they spend more time in the urban transportation network than non-mobile workers do. On the other hand, smartphone adoption in Indonesia has reached 68 million and will continue to increase [16] , where mobile professionals are the earliest adopters of smartphone technologies and use it intensively during their work; therefore, they could be the cohort who senses the impact of smartphone adoption on their daily activities the most. Thus, it is important to explore the impact of the smartphone on individuals" (i.e. mobile professionals) activity-travel pattern, and how this enables them to plan, interact and execute their activities dynamically.
Theoretical Background and Hypothesis

Adoption of Smartphone and Transformation of Daily Life
Following the convergence of ICT, the motive for adopting a smartphone is more powerful and it makes mobile phone users quickly shift to smartphones [5] . Smartphones extend the users´ ability to check into social media sites, send and receive email, bank transactions, instant messaging, browse the Internet, check the traffic, and more. Therefore, Ericson [17] reported that in 2013, 30 per cent of all mobile phone subscriptions are associated with smartphones.
ICT itself has the potential to transform everyday life: how to interact, privacy, social networking, economics, education, and urban transport [18] . Kopomaa [19] and Townsend [20] found that that the use of the mobile phone is influencing people"s life and social relationships in significant ways, and gives the possibility of conducting activities and interaction in novel ways, which results in an increasing spatial and temporal flexibility [21] . Hägerstrand [22] proposed three types of space-time constraints which determine individual space-time behaviour; i.e. (1) capability constraints; (2) coupling constraints; and (3) authority constraints. Dijst [23] asserted that the increasing use of ICT could alleviate some capability constraint and coupling constraint through its flexibility. The smartphone as the product of ICT potentially transforms daily life.
The Rise of Mobile Professionals and Smartphone Adoption
Kakihara, et al. [24] argued that technology developments and changing of organizational demand lead to the rise of mobile professionals, who are mobile and conduct their work activities at different locations because of extensive travel requirements intrinsic in job responsibilities. They constantly interact with diverse people in cooperation, both inside and outside the organization, in a large geographical area [25] . Activities of mobile professionals can be divided in three types i.e. travelling (mobility from one place to another), visiting (spending a long period at a fixed point) and wandering (local mobility in a small area) [9] ; travelling is an essential part in mobile professional"s work.
Smartphone technology assures mobile professionals that it can help them stay in touch with co-workers, customers, partners, and business processes, and keep them connected, responsive and efficient [26] . Therefore, the usage of smartphones during work is increasing. It is then strengthened with the "Bring Your Own Device" (BYOD) discourse, which refers to the policy of permitting employees to personally bring their own mobile devices to their workplace as well as to use the device to access the company information and application [27] .
Scheduling, Coordination and Adjustment of Daily Activities
During the recent decades, the decision-making process of activity scheduling and rescheduling has become an essential topic among transport researchers. Scheduling is the process of how people organize activities and travel, including their decision of what activities to do, where to do these, modes and routes used, where, when, how long and with whom [28] . During implementation, there is possibly rescheduling decisions, including modification/update with time, location, route, the people involved, event type, attributes of activities and trips, as well as deletions and additions of new events [14, 29] . People make rescheduling decisions every day to revise and update their plans in order to resolve their daily activities and trips.
Often people coordinate themselves to arrange visits, manage schedules and synchronize activities everyday. Townsend [20] emphasized that the need to coordinate these activities is a basic social function, especially in contemporary society, which is characterized by distributed residential location, car-based transport, and complex activity patterns. It makes the impulsiveness of daily life increase. Sherry and Salvador [30] argued that another aspect of change found in mobile work is the emergence of a mixture of planning and improvisation of activities, which is similar to "rescheduling of activities" [15] and microcoordination [31] . Based on the literature review, the hypothesis of this paper is that a (1) Smartphone enables mobile professionals in the Greater Jakarta Area to dynamically plan, interact and execute his/her activity by adjusting his or her activity as the response to the information received; (2) By such adjustment, there are some implications on the travel characteristic of mobile professionals.
Research Method
The research objective is to observe the subsequent changes and probabilities of adjustment after mobile professionals receive the information from their Smartphone. This study examined the relationship between mobile interactions using smart phones, short term activity adaptation/activity (re)scheduling, and travel patterns of mobile professionals. The study consists of two phases, i.e. the preliminary and main study.
A preliminary survey was first conducted to get an initial insight into the phenomena. Considering that there is great diversity in the nature of mobile professionals" work and the characteristics of their technology use, it was important to recruit the interviewees: 20 mobile professionals from the Greater Jakarta Area, Indonesia. The domiciliary details of the respondents from the preliminary survey are as follows: in Jakarta (4), Bogor (3), Depok (4), Tangerang (4), and Bekasi (6). The range of occupations of the respondents include consultant (2), project manager/contractor (1), lawyer (1), journalist (2), veterinarian (1), obstetric-gynaecologic (1), CEO/owner (3), marketing (2), sales (2), customer service/account representation (1), property developer (1), programmer (1), lecturer-consultant (1) and government field-officer (1). Participants were also pre-screened to represent various levels of mobility in terms of flexibility of time, mobility and flexibility of work place. Semistructured interviews with open questions were conducted in this stage, with the aim of obtaining information on the context surrounding the mobile professionals" activities, for instance: why they make a trip, with whom they visit, what they will do with them, what they do with their mobile phone while travelling and at other locations, how they use their smartphones and especially for work purposes, what has changed in their mobile work as an implication of the use of smart phones, how they plan and make an activity-travel schedule, and how they execute the agenda (including how they reschedule the agenda).
Time allocated for each interview in average is 30-45 minutes. All of the interviews were conducted in Indonesian. Interviews were transcribed and analyzed for the identification and sorting of themes and core concepts at several levels of specificity. Data obtained from the preliminary interview were then used as a basis to build a conceptual framework and create the next stage of the study, i.e. question items on the questionnaire as well as a scenario to capture stated adaptation in phase 2. The conceptual framework that resulted from the extraction of preliminary survey is shown on Figure 1 . The travel impact of adjustment is given on Figure 2 . Behavioural assumptions and mechanisms underlying the relationships shown by Figure 1 and Figure 2 are elaborated in the main survey. The main survey, which is the second phase of this study, is aimed to explore how a Smartphone enables mobile professionals in the Greater Jakarta Area to dynamically plan, interact and execute his/her tentative activity schedule by adjusting their activity in response to the information they have received. This phase was conducted by administering questionnaires to a much larger number of mobile professionals than that of the preliminary survey. Purposive and snowball sampling techniques were applied to 96 mobile professionals, with a combination of paper based F2F and online surveys (https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/ Mobile_Prof_2014). 150 mobile professionals were actually contacted, via face to face interaction, phone calls, emails, social media (e.g. LinkedIn, Whatsapp), and then only 96 of them agreed to participate (Response rate is 64%). The difficulty of making an appointment with mobile professional was the main reason why online surveys were offered. In this phase, there were 34 respondents who completed the online questionnaires (internet based survey/self-administered), while 62 respondents completed the paper based survey F2F. Respondents were recruited with the purposive technique combined with the snowball technique (this was a recommendation from prior respondents). Participants were asked to complete a socio-demographics profile and a one-day activity-travel diary (containing the execution, planned schedule, adjustments that they make, and why they make an adjustment/whether there is a relationship between their interactions via smartphone and the adjustment they make). Based on their travel diary, real experiences of the respondents regarding the adjustment could be captured. The respondents" daily travel distance, travel time and trip rate could be calculated from this data.
Respondents were also confronted with a hypothetical situation in some scenarios, and then they were asked how they would respond to the situation during the execution of their activity-travel agenda. The purpose of this approach was to simplify the means of composing the basic patterns of activity adjustment that result from the interaction using smartphones. The scenario has been devised to be as real as possible, and in most cases it probably did occur. The selection of options provided must also be made as close to reality as possible. Within this context, the storyboard is built based on the experiences expressed by the mobile professionals on the preliminary survey. Based on the possible combinations, there should be 256 x 36 = 9216 scenario. Furthermore, the scenario is filtered into the scenario that is most likely to occur and which may lead to adjustment by using smart phone interactions based on what the respondents experienced in the previous phase. Through simplification 11 scenarios were obtained. In this approach, 11 scenarios/situations were generated on the storyboard as stimuli that contained "most probable information gained" from smart phone by using "what-if" questions, which requires immediate attention for adjusting decisions around "alternative realities" of the situation context. Simulation was divided into 4 timing episodes, i.e. morning (4 scenarios), before noon (2 scenarios), at lunch (3 scenarios) and afternoon (2 scenarios) as shown on Figure 3 . Planned activities consisted of 3 committed activities and 2 optional activities, combined with the travel time to the location of activities, time window, and the people involved at that time and the next activity. Information obtained through smartphone is the combination of information forms, content of the information, with whom and when the interaction was performed. Adaptation options performed include insertion of new activities and removal of activities, insertion of new activities and activity modification, time modification, place modification, or even implementation of the planned activities. Choices were made as real as possible to the existing situations. Result of Preliminary Survey and Discussion
Nature of Mobile Professional Work and Smartphone Adoption
In general, all of respondents conducted more than one visit per day, and 42% of respondents even experienced more than four visits per day. The activities carried out by the mobile professionals in the office were internal management functions and administrative work, whereas activities outside office mainly consisted of attending meetings, servicing their customers, presenting their plans and explaining the progress of their work, and meeting with colleagues involved in the common platform project. Profiles of respondents are given in Table 1 .
The respondents are tech savvy; they are proficient in the use of technology (82% of them have become users for more than 5 years); are very dependent on smartphone; 100% of them always have their smartphones turned on. Hence, we can say that they are always connected throughout the day, and use and take advantage of the facilities and services on it. Therefore, it is easier for mobile professionals to make contact and be contacted, and share real-time information in various forms. Interactions using smartphones allow them to coordinate and harmonize their activities. They are also connected with their family, friends and tend to respond to the information received from smartphone during work. During activity scheduling, smartphones are mostly used to make appointments, determine whether the meeting is important to do or not and to arrange a meeting. During execution, the main part of the interaction with smartphones from mobile professionals is to coordinate, collect work information and monitor the work of subordinates. Interactions using smartphones also provide respondents with opportunities to balance their responsibilities at work and family duties, as well as other interests. Before attending a meeting, smartphones are used to make confirmation and pre-travel verification. Around 80% of respondents use smartphones to gain information about traffic conditions and locations.
Respondents' Experiences: Adjustment of the Daily Activity and its Influence on Travel Pattern
From the preliminary survey, it was found that almost all respondents experienced adjustments of their daily activities. adjustments. An adjustment was experienced by a respondent named RHS (ME engineer/ consultant, 41), who had a tentative schedule to visit 4 locations/5 trips (office-project-lunch meeting -client"s office), with a travel length of 57 km. During the day there were some interactions conducted via his smartphone with clients and colleagues, and using a traffic application he found out that there was a traffic jam on his next route. He made an adjustment four times: 2 additional trips, 1 modification of the activity start-time, and 1 route change. The total travel length, after adjustment, was 73 km. In this case, RHS made an "inserting and modification" adjustment. In this situation, after the information is received, the respondents see the level of urgency, and then evaluate the information by looking at the agenda of the next event, consider the travel time and constraint, and then make a decision whether to change the schedule or not. Almost all respondents agreed that with a smartphone they are more productive and efficient.
From Phase 2, the real experience of respondents is found from the one day travel diary data. Although 96 respondents completed the questionnaires, only 52 travel diaries have been analysed and presented in this paper. One day activity-travel diaries of 52 respondents were used and the adjustments that they made have been classified, the composition can be seen in Figure 4 . It was found that adjustments did not occur for only 8% respondents. This means that activity adjustments happened to most of the respondents. Inserting a new activity affects and increases the number of trips. Still looking at the travel diary experienced by the 52 respondents, there are significant influences on travel characteristics when a tentative schedule and execution were compared. Table 2 shows how travel characteristic are influenced by the adjustment, due to smartphone usage during work. As it has been explained in the methodology, mobile professionals who do not use smartphones are assumed to execute the schedule as planned on their tentative schedule, without any adjustment.
Generally, Table 2 shows the distribution frequency shifting to the higher value on daily travel time, trip rate, and travel distance, in comparison with the tentative schedule and execution, this is due to the adjustment made during the implementation of the schedule as a response to the information received. The means of the daily trip rate, travel time and travel distance after adjustment are as shown, respectively: 4 trips/day; 4,29 hours/ day; and 79,25 km/day. However, it has been shown in Table 2 that the variability of the data is also high. This is probably due to the widespread living areas of the respondents (Jakarta, Bogor, Depok, Tangerang, and Bekasi), hence the variation of the travel distance is quite high, and Jakarta is the destination centre of mobile work from all respondents.
Concept of Adjustment of Daily Activities Facilitated by Smartphone Adoption
Furthermore, from the simulation results from the 96 respondents, a few things have been obtained about the basic rules of the adjustments that may occur when someone uses the information received during his-her work. After an individual makes a schedule for activities and movements, options may emerge during his-her activities, including from the information he/she receives through smartphones. Smartphones enable mobile professionals to gain more accurate and real time information, such as the condition of the people involved in the subsequent work activity (e.g. business partners, clients) or non-work activity (e.g. friend, family), or environment (e.g., weather, traffic), and reduce the uncertainty which influences their decision. This information plays an important role in determining their decision. Individuals process information and decide whether they revise or continue with the planned pattern beforehand, and this influences the order, attributes of space and time from the activities, the number of trips, timing, destination, length of trip, and travel time.
Using data from responses to the 11 scenarios, the tendency for all respondents to make an adjustment was found. The adaptation options performed by all respondents, for men and women, is compared and shown in Table 3 . Detailed scenarios and answers are not shown here but, in brief, it was found that the information obtained using smartphone provides a greater possibility to make adjustments to their daily activity. [32] stated that women are more family-oriented and are more likely to intersperse their paid work with family related activities than men. The 4 scenarios that have significantly different reactions show that women and men have some different points of view or concern, and it influences the decision that they have make. Gender difference does not have any significant impacts on the decision in 5 scenarios, i.e. scenario number 1, 2, 3, 5, and 6. However, both genders chose decision adaptations that change their original schedule.
Adaptations that the respondents reported indicates that the adjustments potentially arise with the increasing likelihood of someone receiving additional information that is relevant to his/her next activity, environmental conditions, travel, family, business partners, and co-workers. The information that they receive can be viewed as constraints that must be addressed, or as opportunities for new activities. Simulations with a larger sample size could be considered as a tool to propose a rule of response patterns that are due to the adoption of smartphones in various situations.
Conclusion
Preliminary findings from the study show that there are changes in the form of mobile professionals" adjustment of their daily activities, which is an implication of smartphone adoption. Smartphones fulfill the needs of users to support real time information in order to reduce the uncertainty associated with the contextual constraints they face while being mobile, and plays an important role in planning their activities before the trip, during the trip, and upon visiting, during the execution of activities. Mobile interactions using smartphones facilitate real time coordinations by giving an instant access to information. It enables mobile professionals to dynamically respond and adjust their activities after they receive information via smartphone.
The main purpose of the adjustment is to cope with individual/work constraints of their daily activities. Although smartphone adoption affects the shifting of distribution frequency to the right (to the higher value), smartphone adoption also increases the daily trip rates, travel distance and travel time, but on the other hand, it can be seen as an effort to make the daily activity more productive (more activity can be implemented) and the daily trip more efficient by exploiting information obtained from their smartphone in order to diminish the uncertainty of the traffic condition, location and people involved. If transport planners could take into account the dynamics of travel patterns and the possibility of adjustments of daily activities through information received via smartphone on their planning, transport policy would be implemented well.
